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THE SEVENTEEN YEAR LOOUSTS.

This is the year for the appearance of the
famous Seventeen Year locusts in this dis-
trict and immense numbers have already em-
ergedfrom their underground tradeformationplace. It is one of oar most interestinf in-
sects, and excites curiosity, whtlrevei it is
seen.

There is no fact better established than
that it occurs only, in general, eVery seven-
teen years, and helm its:popnlar name; itsscientific cognomen is cicada 3eptendecim. Itham no affinity Nyith the "locus" orScrip-
tare, that destrubtive animal big a grass-
hopper.

The development of this species of Cicada
has been carefully observed through all its
various stages and it requires that period of
time to undcrgoits tratffformatioii, and. thusrequires a Itlnger time to come to maturity,than any other insect known.: There 16
some rea9io,4 Okb'efidlOthat in the South;below 33° of latitude, the eicada appears
every thirteen yeaysk.but this poinft.hae pot
yet been saliitfaetetilscitteled. --

It is indigenous to this' eountry, and oc-
curs nowhere else in

The head is furnished with a snout, which
forms a-sheath for three small hairs, which
are very fine and flexible, by means ofwhich
the insect, both in the crysalis, arid perfect
state, takes up fluid nutritous matter from
the surface ofvegetablqubitincee, and froth
the soil or earth. Thuti rkitrum, of beak,
when not in use, lies flat'ort the ,breast, but
is extended perpendicularly, when feeding.,,
It is incapable ofpenetrating• any substance,
and hence. qouldnAtipjrreany person, and
the same is true of the instrument at th 6
other end of the body of the female, ing
hereafter be shown:. -

•The ovipositdr, the, instilment with which'
the female deposits her eggs, and with
which she perforates the: yeang;limhs and
twigs of trees and shrubs, and sometimes
even hard wood, is singularly constructed.
It is about iths of an inch long—the size ofa small pinyilatteneci andpsomewhat spear-
shaped at the point. It is attached to the
under side of the body, and, when not in'
use, is nicely concealed in ty deep fissure,
that extends to the extremity of the body.,
It is composed of three pieces, connected
together at the sides by very, beautiful
tongue and groove work, by means of which
the two side pieces play up and down upon
the centre piece, which is the ovipositor.
It is extremely flexible, but, if bent tdo far,
will break. The edges of the points or
spear portions ofthe side, pieces are serrated,
and thus form saws,.while. the flattened sur-
faces are cut in the manner and supply the
place of rasps. The centre piece' is a tube,
with two sharp projecting points above and
below the orifices. The eggs are laid in the
twigs of trees after the following fashion:

The females select the green liting,limbs
oftrees and shrubs, of aboutthe size of their
own bodies. They take every kind trees
except the "pine and other, tererhinthinate
species, and it matters not, how hard the
wood. Having selected the twig, the insect
raises her body considerably, extends the
ovipositor, and presses its point against 'the
bark, piercing it with the point of the cen-
tre piece. This puncture is large enotigh
to admit the point of one of the side pieces,
or saws, which is immediately thrust in, and
a regular, quick sawing operation is com-
menceduntil the ,incision is large enough
to admit the other side piece, which also
begins to saw, the centre piece remaining
fixed, and serving as a guide. As soon as
the blade part of the instrument is fairly in-,
serted, say the 12th part of an incl„ln
length, the insect presses upon the end of
it attached to her body, and thus by the ac-
tion of a lever raises the ends of the divided
fibres of the wood. After considerable very
curious work, which you have not room' for
me to specify, she •reinserts the, ine,trament
to the full length', .and- deposits -two eggs
from the oviduct or centre piece. Shothen
withdraws ito and twain immediatelyrein-
serts it, depositing two more eggs. Thus
she proceeds until she has depositedfrom ten
to twenty. The eggs are uniformly, set in
two rows, close together. Fifteen or twenty
excavations of the same kind are made on
the same limb, and each female lays from
four hundred to five hnidred eggs. These
mustard-seed-shaped eggs,require over fifty
days for hatching, and-bout that time thine
comes out of each a little .worm with six
legs, a snout, claws, and feelers. It must
take food, but where will the infant worm
find it? Surely not upon the tree and its
mother is not there to tell. it what to do.
She died long ago,,and this little orphan is
left to" hoe his own row;" orrattier; to grub
out his own tunnel. Now, who tells it' what
to do?for we shall see it does precisely what
is right. Soon after it is hatched, it falls
from the limb to the 'ground, of its own ac-
cord, which descent does not injure it; but
so soon as it reaches the 'earth it stets off
on a short tour among the herbage ands,fibrous matter of the surface Boil. It is.i
blind, and we may well conceive the inuti-
lity of oyes to an insect destined to live se-
venteen years under ground. Nature is too
economical in her favors to render such a
superfluous service. It soon insinuates its-
elf among the fibrous, roots of the herbage,

slow the surface, upon the succulent juices
of which it feeds by means of thevery small
hairs of the snout, wiping up the small par-
ticles of moisture, as with a brush, and thus
bringingthe fluid into the orifice.of the tube
of the snout.

It lives during the remainder of the warm
season in the vegetable subsoil. On the
approach of the cold season it forms around
itself a cell, by cementing. plirtictes Of earth
together, and in this cell it remains for an-
other season, and thus it continues from
year to year. It opens its cell in summer
to gain access to tender roots, each year en-
larging its cell as it grows •in -size. It, 4,1-
seends 'deeper, according to the character

NEW CHRISTIAN SETTLEMENT,
.&tco, New Jersey- , 18 Miles from Philadelphia

90 miles from N. Y. at .'unction of the Camden'and At-
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Improved and,pnimproved lands desirablefor country

residences, and well adapted for fruit growing and
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of the soil, sometimes as deep as two, or
even four feet. It remains in this cell un-
til the time has come for it to emerge to
the surface, and finally comes forth in the
chrysalis form, which is soon hardened by
the atmosphere. It crawls on a fence,
shrub, or tree, bursts open on the back,lind
the perfect insect appears.—Lutheran Ob-
server..

HOW LONG WE MIGHT LIVE.
Professor Faraday adopts ,Flou'rin's phy-

siological theory that the natural age of a
man is one hundred years. The duration
of the life be believes•to bemeatiured
time of growth. When office the bon'es'Ad
ecphysis are united the body grows no more,
and at twenty years, this-:union is effected
in rumn. In the camel it takeerplace'at eight;
in the horse at five ; in the rabbit at one.
The natural termination of life is five re-
moves from theee several points. Man, be-
ing-twentk years in growing,livetfive times
twenty years, that is, one hundred; the
camel; is eight years in growing, and lives
five- tiipes eight years, that is to say forty
years; the horse is five yea.rfi in grlowing,. A, •and he liyks-twenty-five yearn, and so with
other animals. The,n3atiwwho s:l6B's not die
of sicknessrlives 'everywhere from,eighty to
onelhuhdred years. P-kovidence, has given to
man a century of life, but he doeSn'ot attain
to it because he inherits disease;eats unwhole-
some food, gives license to passions,'andper-
mite vexations to disturb his healthy equi-
poise.- lie does not gliel,he kills liitiiselt:chTlie learned—Professor also. divides life
into equal halves, Ar-C-4.4,11 and, decline, and the
halves into infancy, youth', virility, and age.
Infaney, ijrxtegdfi_!,,to the twentieth year;
yolith° to the' fAieth, becAtuse it is during',
this' peribil become firm; virility'
from fifty to seventy-Ave, during .w'hich.,the
organism remains' 'compliithand at Seventy-
five old age commendel4 to 'Fast a longer or
shorter time, as the dimunition of reserved
forces is hastened or retarded.

MEEMI

THE ,AitHHIOAN zkettp.r. 77 rj
Dr. Ve writes

from Flortmqo as follows;:•
" Idr.,PoNvers,, th.e.sculptp,r, svi3lean face is disthigtiished*onrthe Ewers.'by the little distance between the brows

and the eyes, the openness of the, nostrils,
and the thinnesi of the visage It is still
more marked,dL 0341,1F,IMAX4grei'VtlitY,
in which all nation:l,4,oes contribute
portion. The greatestbope ..of Americo, is
its mixed breed of humanity, and• what now,
makes the irregularity' thee Athetiedn'fade
is predestined to make the t,ersatility and
universality of, the American character.
Already, spite of a continental seclusion,
America is the, most, cosmopolitan- country
on the' 'ebbe; Proil riZikl* "OFiota `ri?
ners or habits, may be,, ideasand, sympathies
in America ,are ,world-wide., And, •there is
nowhere a city in which so many people
have,the complete world _under their eyes
and in their heoyts and served up in the
morning press with theirlzikaktast, as New
York!"

AN ANCIENT STATUE EXHUMED.
A late Greek paper mentions 'the discov-

ery, in the course of spine excavations
the island of Cephalonia, of a statue of
Hercules, entire in all its parts, and better
preserved than almost any known relic of
Grecian art. It appears to belong either to
the very, highest period of thatart, the days.
of Phidias and Praxiteles, or, at least, to an.
age but little later than theirs. The posture
is said to be very admirable, the body lean-
ing toward the right, with the left shoulder
a little elevated, the ,_left hand wrapped
around with the lion's skin, and the right
closed with a grasp expressive of mighty
strength. The right foot rests firmly on
the pedestal, while th© left only touches it
on tiptoe. The whole expression is intense-
ly life-like, particularly that of the head.
The hair and beard are thick and curly, and
the eyes full of brilliant expresion.

THE POISONOUS FLY OF MEXICO.
A recent number of the _Ledger gave an'

account of a certain fly in Costa Rica and
South America, which lays its eggs in the
nostrils of human kind while asleep, the
larvae from which were thereby intro-
duced into the nasal passages, and gave rise
to the most intolerableagony, and`frequently
death. By a late article in a medical Jour-
nal, we learn the same, or a closely, allied
species of lucilia -wp.s the source of serious
trouble to the foreign troops in Mexico dur-
ing the French occupation, infesting the
low, warm valleys throughout the entire
country. Tho symptoms are itching of the
nose followed by headache and swelling of
the nose, with bleeding at the liostrils and
ule.elitti,on, accompanieby, discharge of
larva+. Erysipelas of the face and head is
frequent, sometimes succeeded by meningitis.
Injections of chloroform, although very
painful, were used to most advantage.
Cevadilla kills the larva, and expels them
by sneezing, but is apt to produced hem-
orrhage.

-LET THE FACT BE KNOWN far and wide,
1.4 that the best place to buy Ready-made Clothing is the place
4;6-popularised by good goods, fine styles and low prices, and pa-
4Getronized by immense throngs of people, to whom "OAK
iiiirHAl.L," "WANAMAKER & BROWN," and "THE CDR-
garNh:ll OF SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS" have become
.trili'" HOUSEHOLD WORDS."
Rgrlt is well known that we make up nothing but what is

ilair•good ; that our large business has been built up by always
,trhaving THE HANDSOMEST STYLES AND THE BES'f-
SirIITTING GARMENTS, and this. coupled with moderate
&ir-prices, has been and still is the secret whys() many people
.I)3y-buy at our establishment.

orkii-Wc sell only what we can RECOMMEND,rind each customer,
ligrtherefore, has the satisfaction of knowing he can deperal.bn
Aiir•th e article he buyl.
.*We given few MAUPrices or leading articles of Clothing.
WNors —All the goods in the following price list are fresh

rand ficinable (not old stock), and we can supply a single
'suit din. ship's cargo.
Ara-All-wool Cassimere Working Pants, $3 50
.40/- do do do do 4 50
AEA' do do Second Dress do 5 50
4Fine Fancy Cassiwere Dress do 600
Sir do' do do do ' : 7'oo
gfirHandsoirie do . do do 7 . 00
ARP-Elegant do. do do r . 5 00. .

.ne-Good Black Costumers Pants, 5.60

.9 Fine do do 650
Akirtuper. do . , • do - ,9,00
AB Yeats ,.for etteryiday weal, - ' . • , 200
XlQe'Fancy Cassimere Vests, for dress 3 50Bjr•Super Cassimere Vests, fine quality, 4 50
41V-Handsome Black Cloth Vest,, 4 60
*Jr-Light Cassimere Sack Coats, . , . 6 00
Aiii'Dark CaistlmtirtSSack coats, , . - : I 650
AreliettonAoili Sick:Coats._ .2. I .i t ' .' 1 900
—Fancy Oaastmere Sack Coats (fine), 10 00
.WarGood Black Sack Coats, . , . , -0, .0 au to) ;
in,Fine do do • ' f . 13A
Air-Elegant Dark do 12 00
air do do 15 00
43irAll colors Chesterfields, $lO to 25 00

'.Black Frock Coats, 16 00
4A.l3l,fieltlinitCiWs, ,r• $lB up to 40 04

nirThese aregreet bargftins, and are selling readily. We are
AWenabled To buy cheap, and, therefor., sell cheap.
.OaF-Call and examine. • , •

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S,•

POPULAR qATRING ROUSE,
"OAK HALL,,'

S.. COR. OF §,TETH. AND MARKET STREETS
.04rDc.31.;Departmento:! first floor.

E. O. T ROM PSOIN,
•

SEVENTH ANT), 1V.4.4YX T-STS.,
PHYLA It TnPU A

Samples to order from; ind'instimetions fOrrMiatiurement,
sent to Gentlettoui.residing out tif the city,apioakisfaetion
guaranteed. Those, visiting the City are invitedA to leave
their Measures for Pre'sdni ftiture orde}s.' ,

Pantaloon matting= ie. a *speoiality. Great experience in
this branch of tailoring warrants an invitation to those de-
iiring good fitting pantaloons to give him a trial.

WESTON & BROTHER

NEficHANT.TAILds
900 ARCS STREE2,

.„.

PHILADELPHIA,
Hare just received a handsome assortment of

';SPRING AND' SUMMER. GOODS
.

for Gentleman'swear, to which they, invite the attention of their
friends and ,the public generally.

A superior garment at areasonable Price.
• SATISPACTION‘ GUARANTEED. ' -

•apr2-Iy. '

ICE I NNE I ICEi !'

supplied.Daily, to Large .or Small Consumers, in any part. of
the Pared Limits of the Consolidated City.

West Philedelphia,3Ouitua, Tioga,Richmond, tridesberg, and
Germantown Famifies, Offices, &el,- can.rely on being furnished
with a

PURE ARTICLE, SERVED PROMPTLY,
And .'Eolvest Market Rate!.

COAL! COAL! COAL.I COAL -COAL! COAL
Best quality OfLehigh andSchnylkill Coal; at prices as low as the

'lowest for, a lirst,rate article, ,

Klackstniths' R.ckory , Oak and Pine Wood, and KindlingWood; eeml sour orders for ice a d Coal to
COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY.

Thos. E. Cahill, West. John Goodyear, Sec'y. Henry Thomas,
Superintendent.

ORFICE, 435 WALNUT STREET.

Branch Depots =-Twelfth " and street's. Twelfth
and Washington avenue. Twenty-fifth and Lombard streets.
North Penna. F. r.. and Master street. Pine Street Wharf,
Schuylkill. .

WILIMIRA FEMALE OOLLEGE.—This,fully chartered
AZ,College tigers superior advantages,tor thempst extensive liedthorough- educatiim of 'Young.ledies,:who -mayenter either' ithe
Cbilegiate, Eclectic, Academic qr Musical departments. Terms
moderate. Send -fora circular, to Rev. A. W. COWLES, D. D.,
President, Elmira, N.Y.je2L-4t•

. BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR ROWLAND'S

GRANT
AS A SOLDIER AND A STATESMAN.

An accurate history of his Militaryand Civil Career. In one
large octavo vol., nearly 650 pp., finely illustrated- Agents will
Rod this the book to sell at the,prpi3,e .et time. The largest commis-
sion Oren. We employno General Agents, and offer extra in-
ducements to canvassers. Agents will see the advantage of deal-
ing directly with the publishers.. For' descriptive circulars and
terms address J.B. BLUR & C.O. Publishers Hartford, Ct. je2s-4t

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

The Great Remedies for all Diseases of the
LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the pure juices (or, as they are medicinally

E.ltermed, Extracts) of 3- .. 1 Roots, Herbs and Barks,
making a preparation, highlyconcentrated,and
entirely free from also hotic admixture of any
kind.

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those who have no objection to the combination of the

Bitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLANVS, GERMAN TONIC
. ,

They are both equally gold, and contain the same medi
cinal virtues, the choice between the two being a mere mat-
ter of taste, the Tonic-being the most, palatable.

The stomach, from a•variety of causes, such as Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, etc., is very apt to have

Coits,functions deranged. The Liver, sympathizing
as closely as it does with the Stomach, then be-

icomes affected, theresult of which is that the pa-
tient suffers from several ormore of the following diseases:
ConstiPation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fulness of

Broodto theHead, Acidity of the Stomach NauseaHeartburn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight ,in the Stomach., Sour Ernotationsi Sinking orFluttering at the Pit of the Stomach,Swimming of the Head, Hurried orDifficult Breathing, Fluttering atthe Heart, Choking orSuMcat-
'. ing Sensations when in a LyingPosture, Dimness of Vision, Dots orWebs before the Sight, Dull Fain in theHead, Deficiency of perspiration , Yellownesspf the'Skan and:Eyes, Pain in theSideLßaolt,Chest,Limbs, etc., Sudden Flushes or Heat, Burning in theFlesh, Constant Thiaginings of Evil, and Graaf Depres-

sion o Spirits.
Thesufferer from these diseases should exercise the great-

est caution in the selection of is remedy for his case,opur-chasing only.theta-hick ... he is assured from, his
investigations and,inqui ries possesses true merit,
is skilfully compounded,. is free from injurious in-
gredients, and has established for itself a reputation for the
cure of' these diseases. In this connection we would sub-
mit those well'-knownremedies—

I-loolland's German. Bitters,
AND

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC..
PREPARED BY Dr. C. M. Jackson,•

PHILADELPHIA, P
Twenty-two years since they were first introduced intothis country from Germany, ,during which time they have

undoubtedly performerinbraurerinaleneffted sufferinghumanity to a greater extent; :than. any other remedies
:known to,thZ public.

These remedies will effectually cure Liver Complaint,rTann d ice, Dyspepsia,if---- Chronic or Nervous De-
bility, ChronieDiarinGea,• - Disease of the Kidneys,and . 1. 111,Diseases arising from aDisordered Liver,Stomach, or Intestines. '

DEBILITY,
Resulting fret* any' Cause Whatever; PROSTRA

TION OF THE SYSTEM, induced by
Severe Labor, Hardships, Expo-

sure, Fevers, &c. 1).

• There. is no medicine extant equal to.these,remedies insuch cases. Atonemad vigor is,imparted to thewhole sys-
tem, the appetite is strengthened, foOd is enjoyed, thestomach' digests promptly, the blood is purified, the corn-piexion lincomea sound 'and healthy, the yellow tinge iseradicated from the eyes, a blOom is given to the cheeks,and the weak and nervous invalid becomes a strong andhealthy being.. •

PERSONS AIiVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand.of time Weighing heavily upon them,with all its attendant ills, will find in the use of this BIT.
TERS, or the. ,Torac, an elixir that , instil new lifeinto theirveins, restore in a measure the energy and ardor
of more youthful days, build up their shrunken forms, and
'give health and happiness to their remaining years..

.W.4lCOrilialPii
It is a well-established fact that fully one-half of the fe.

i
male portion oilOurpopu lationareLseldom.in the
enjoy m en•t of good health; or, to use their
own expression, " never feel well." They are lan-
guid, ,devoid.of all energy, extremely nervous, and have no
appetite

To this class of persons the BITTERS, or the TONIC, is
especially recommendell.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of nither of these remedies.
They will curd every case ofMARASMU.S;without fail.

Thousands of certificates have accumulated in the hands
of the propritor, but space will allow of the publication of
but a few. Those, it will be observed, are men ofnote andof such standing that they must be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

Chief Attlee of the Supreme Court of Penneylvania, writes:
Philadelphia, March 16, 1867.

"I find gloofland'sJAL German Bitters' is agobat'onic, useful in .dis eases of the digestive or-
gans, and of great bene fit in cases of debility,
and want ofnevous action in the system.

Yours truly, CEO. W. WOODWARD'

Hon. James Thompson,
ledge of the Supreme Coeirtof Pennsylvania. ,

Philadelphia, April 28, 1866..
"Iconsider 'Hoofland'sGerman Bitters' a natuabie medi-

cine in case ofattacks oLlndiiestion or...Dyspepsia. I can
certify this from my experience of it.

Yours, with respect, , , JAMES THOMPSON."

• From Rev. Joseph H. Itermard, 33.D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackion—Dear Sir: I have been frequent]yrequested
toconnect my name with recommendations of different
kinds of medicines, but regarding the practice as ont of my

icappropriate sphere, I -
- have in all cases declin-

ed; but , with a clear ~ proof in various instan-
ces and,particulaciy invJny own fornily, of the
usefulness of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, I depart for
once from my usual course, to express my full conviction
that, for general debility of the system, and especially forLiver C.soipiaint, it is,a safe and valuable preparation. In
some cases it may fail; but usually, I doubt not, it will be
-very beneficial to thos&who'suffer from the above causes.

Yours, very respectfully,
J.11.4.g,NN.4,D,,,,pig1ith, below Coates St.

Fromßey. E. D. Fendall.
, . . _. ...

Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle Philadelphia. '
I have derived decided benefit from the use of Hoofland's

German Bitters, ond.feel it,my privilege to recommend them
as amost valuable tonic, to all who are suffering from gene-
ral debility, or from diseases arising from derangement of
the liver. Yours truly,

E. D. FENDALL

C)JIILITTION.

jaHoofland's German . -.. Remedies are counter
felted. See that the sig nature ofC. M. JACK
SON'is on the wrapper 01l each bottle. Ail
others are counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory at the German Medi
tine Store, No, ,d3.1. ARCH Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CHARLES t. EVANS, Proprietor
IFormerly 'JACKSON & Co.

PRICES.
Hoofland's German Bitters, per bottle, $I CO

haltadosen, . 5 OC
Hoofland's Germin Tonic, put up in quart bottles, $1 -50

per bottle, or a halfdeoen for $7 50.
Air• Do not forget to examine well the article you buy,

in order-to get the,gennlne..rer washy drnigienand Deidars_evarynhere.
Deatir.eow

$lO TO $2O A DAY, SURE,
And nomoney required in advance. Agents wasted everywhere,
male or female, to Sell our Patmt Everlasting White Wire Clothes

ines. Address the-AMNRIOAN. Wl$J OU., 7b William Rt.,Y.,or 113Deirborn St., Chicago. jet 4t

INSURE YOUR LIFE
Iti YOUR OWN HEE COMPANY

AMERICAN
OP' ZoXlTX.l.A..reor_iaza2arX.AL,

S. E. Cox. FOURTH S; WALNUT STS.
Insurers in this Company bare the additional guarantee of theCAPITAL STOCK all paid up IN CASH, which, together withCASH ASSETS, on hand January 1, 1868, amounted to nearly

$2,000,000,
INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1867,

$893,089 28.

Losses Paid Promptly.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding the insured tpaypremiums.
TheDIVIDENDS on all Mutual Policies for several years pasthave been ' •

Fifty p®r 94533.t.
of the amount of PREMIUMS received each year.

Policies made non-forfeitable.
Largest liberty given for travel and residence.
Its Trustees are well known citizens in our midst, entitling it

to more consideration than those whose managersreside in distant

Alexander Whilldin,
J. Edger Thomson,
George Nugent,
Hon. James Pollock,
L.
P. B. Mingle,

Hon. Alex. G. Cattell,
Henry K. Bennett,
Isaac Hazlehurst,
George W Hill,
James L. Claghorn,
JohnWanamaker.

Albert C. Roberts

ALEX. WHILLDIN, President.
GEO. NIIGENT:Vice-President.

JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary

JOHN S. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer

HOME
Life Insurance Comp'y,

258 Broadway, New York.
Assets, $1,500,000 9000 Policies in Force

Its Principles, Stability, Mutuality, Fidelity.
ADVANTAGES&An organization strictly first class.Assets proportioned toactual liabilities, as largeas any companyold or new.

All the net profits go to the assured.
Ditiidends axe declared and paid annually.
All its policies are non-forfeiting in the sense that its members,under any circumstances, get all the assurances that they bavopaidfor. . _
One.third the annual premiums loaned permanently on its poli-cies.
Its members are not limited as to residence or travel. No extrapremium is charged therefor or permits required..All the.formsof Life and Annuity Policies issued.

agir- The HOME has declared and paid dividends annually, to itsassured members since itsorganization. Last dividend 40 per cent,applied immediately, which is more than 50 per Cent.four years
hence.

Officers and' Directors.WALTER S. GRIFFITH, President.iFROTHINGHAX, Treasurer.
W. 0. RIPLEY, SecretaryJ. COFFIN, Actuary.A. A, LOW, A. A. Low & Bros., 31 Burling Slip, N. Y.I.H. FROTEINGHAX Prost. UnionTrust Co., N.Y..1. ; S. T. STRANAHAW, Prest. Atlantic Dock Co.THOS. MESSENGER, Prest. Brooklyn Bank.

SAMUEL SMITH. Ex-Mayor city ofBrooklyn.HENRY E. PIERREPOST, IPierrepont Place, Brooklyn.A. B. BAYLIS, Broker,,New
PETER 0. CORNELL, Merchant, 80 Wall street, N. Y.WALTER .8. GRIFFITH, President, Brooklyn.3110, D. COCKS, Prost. Atlantic Ins. Co.
H. B. CLAFLIN, H.u. Claftin & Co., 140 Church street, N.YS. B. CRITTENDEN, 8. B.lChittenden & Co., N.Y.J. E. SOUTHWORTH, Prest. Atlantic Bank, N. Y.
0. DUNNING. Sec. South Brooklyn Savings Institution.IRO. G. BERGEN. Police Commissioner.
LEWIS ROBE rtTS, L. Roberts & Co., 17 South street, N.Y.JOHNT. MARTIN, 28 Pierrepont street, Brooklyn.
JOHNHALSEY, Haight,Haleey Jr Co., New York.THOS. CARLTON, MethodistBook Rooms, N. Y.
HAROLD DOLLNER, Dollner, Potter * N. Y.A. B. CAPWELL. AttornS.y and Counsellor, N. Y.NEHEMIAHKRIM, Hoyt, Sprague & Co., New York.EDWARD A. LAMBERT, Merchant, 45 John street, N. Y.JAMES Hay*Prest, Union White Lead Co.,Brooklyn.
L. B. WYMAN, Merchant, 38 Burling Slip, NewYork.GEO. A. JARVIS. Prest. Lenox Fire Ins. Co., New York.
S. E. HOWARD. Howard, Sanger& Co., New York.GEO. S. STEPHENSON, Importer, 49 South street, New YorkCHAS. A. TOWNSEND, Merchant, New York.
JOB. W. GREENE, J. w%toreene & Co., N. Y.
RUFUS B. GRAVES, 83 Wall street, New York.
J. W. FROTHINGELM, erothingham & Baylis, N.Y.EDWARD D. DELANO, New York.
5. Jr.,. Valentine & Bergen, Brooklyn.

AGENTS IN PNIGADELPRIA,
ESLER', & COLTON, Cor.4th &Library sts.

je6-ly Agents Wanted.

STRICT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.

PROVIDENT LIFE IND TRUST CO.,
OF PILIZA_DELPIIML

OFFICE No. 111 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
Organized to extend the benefitsofLife uranceamongmemberset

of the SocietS,ofFriends. All good risks, ofwhatever denomination
solicited.

President,
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

Vice President, Actuary,
WM. C. LONGSTRETH. ROWLAND PARRY,
Insurance effected upon all the approved plans at the lowest cost.

Norisks on doubtful or unsound lives taken. Funds invested in
first-class securities. Economy practiced in all the branches of the
Mali:less. The advantages are equal to those of any company in
the United States. june4 Iy

Mrs. Sherman's ~,-----"'---,

‘,
. :- \

fl.irts & Corsets,

35 North Eighth Street

Ask for the AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT, and take no ether.

OUR CORSETS
are now so well known for their superior Shape, Material and
Workmanship, that it *perhaps, unnecessary for us to speak of
them further than to say that we have greatly enlarged our assort-
ment of styles, both of our own make and importation,and can now
safely defy competition. , It may be well said that

In Mrs. StrnewAN's Coasts, ladies find
Thelaws of Health with Fashion's taste combined;
Supporting equally each separate part,
They cramp noaction of the lungs or heart,
And no injurious ligature is placed
To mar the flextime of the natural waist.
Their fit is certain—and what's sure to please,
Inall positions there is pertect ease;
The figures of the young they help to form,
Aiding and not repressing every charm;
Irregularities of shape they hide,
So that by none can slight defects be spied,
While e'en a figure, which is understood
As being "bad," mayby their help seem good;
And matrons wearing them a boon will gain,
Their early symmetry they'll long retain.

FOR SALE ONLY AT
Mrs. Sherman's,

35 North Eighth St., car. of Filbert St.,
PHILADELPHIAMa}7-Smog


